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Their food shortage is .acute. It is
growing more so."

The president received Balfour in
the blue room of the White House,
where hundreds of great men have
conferred in years gone by on sub-
jects of great moment.

Except for the resplendent uni-
forms of Pres. Wilson's aides, utter
simplicity marked the meeting be-

tween the president and his guest.
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SPIES SEEK TO ENTER AMERICA
GERMAN SOCIALISTS SPLIT

Copenhagen, April 23. Berlin is
thronged with Turkish troops te

to the western front and
stirred by Socialist peace talk, ac-
cording to information from German
capital reaching here today.

Despite bolstering of western front
revealed as necessary by drawing in
of Turkish forces, the Berlin public
is being fed on "victory" stories by
Berlin newspapers and the German
staff.

All information from Berlin indi-
cates tacit encouragement if not ac-
tive aid extended Socialists' peace ef-

forts by German government. Aim
is encouragement of peace party
among Russian Socialists. German
Socialists are also aiding the govern-
ment in denouncing the general
strike.

Reports of meeting of general com-
mittee of German Social Democratic
party, received today, quoted Philip
Scheidemann as declaring:

"We attempted connection with
neutrals and with the Russian Social-
ists, but the newspapers made our
work difficult. Our effort is toward
general peace. But if a general peace
is impossible, we shall naturally ac-
cept a separate peace. But we must
not be too optimistic."

All dispatches emphasized wide
split between two Socialist factions,
Scheidemann branch, now devoting
its energies to peace work, and the
minority faction, now concentrating
.on demand for democraticzing o
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Germany's government , and on fur-
thering the general strike.

There has been a great influx of
Germans to Copenhagen recently
and the American legation has been
extremely busy in anti-sp- y work. A
number of German spies have been
discovered here, trying to go to
America. All are being closely
watched and none permitted to sail.

WAR BRIEFS BY WIRE

Washington. Conference report
on $7,000,000,000 war budget bond
bill adopted by house.

Washington. TurKey nas Droken
relations with United States, state
dep't was officially advised by Min-
ister Stovall at Berne.

Stockholm. More than 100 Swed-
ish citizens have called on American
Minister Morris offering to serve
against Germany in American army.

Washington. Member of British
war commission said 20 German
submarines and their crews were
captured by British April 10, day be-

fore party sailed.
. ' Washington. Acting under

from president, secretary
of war has called out First Infantry
and Battery A, field artillery, New
Mexico national guard.

New York. With grim lack of cer-
emony suggestive of war times, the

ht New Mexico, the
world's first electric-drive- n battle-
ship, was launched at Brooklyn navy
yard.

Amsterdam. German strikers
who refuse to work will be called to
the colors.

Washington. At average rate of
recruiting for first 20 days of April,
it will take five months to raise reg-
ular army to war strength of 239,-00- 0.

Springfield, Mass. Big engine
which supplies power for U. S. ar-
mory here out of commission tem-
porarily, someone put emery in bear-
ings of. fly, wheeL


